**Please return This Contract to Mr. Piper by Sept. 9, 2019**

Keep your copy of the handbook so that you can refer to it during the year and Thank you for taking the time to read the Handbook carefully.

We have read and understand all of the information in the 2019 - 2020 SAMS Chorus Handbook

I (the student) agree to adhere to all of the policies as stated in the Handbook.

I (the parent) have contacted or will contact Mr. Piper with any questions or concerns regarding the Handbook, my student, Concert participation, or the SAMS Choral program.

__________________________  _______________________________
Student signature  parent signature

date______________________  date__________________________

Please print clearly

Student Full name_________________________________________ Student #________________________

grade ________________ Team __________________________ Homeroom#________________

Students please circle the other activities that you are or will be participating in.

BAND  JAZZBAND  ORCHESTRA/STRINGS  BIBLE RELEASE TIME/CIA

STUDENTS - do you play piano? YES NO if yes how long have you had lessons______________

Piano teacher’s name __________________________ phone# or email_______________________

www.sasdmusicdepartment.weebly.com